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Also to: Dr. Sherrie 
Dr. Houston Robison 
Or. Charles P. La Norte 
Vice-President for Student Affairs 
College Mail 
Dear Dr. La Morte: 
December 8, 1966 
This 1s to confirm the invitat1on to you and your 
wife to attend the d1nner-soc11l hour honoring the 
me~bers of the newly Development Board of the 
Buffa lo State College Alumni Foundation, Inc. 
The fest1v1ties begin at 6:30 p.m. on Monday evening, 
December the 19th. Kindly note the place: the 
Faculty House. 
Looking forward to seeing you. 
Sincerely yours, 
Edna M. Lindemann 
r 
RSVP TT6 1976 
or Ext. 4101 
